### School Night Roundup Turn-in Envelope

**District:**

**Pack #:** _____  
**School:** __________________________

**Roundup Date:** ______________

**Leader Contact Name:** __________________________  
**Position:** __________________

**Email:** __________________________

**Phone #:** __________________

---

**Total New Scouts (Hardcopy)**  _____  

**X**  $8.00  =  _____________

**Total New Scouts (Online)**  _____  

**X**  $8.00  =  _____________

**Total Transfer Scouts**  _____  

**x**  $0.00  =  _____________

**Total Scouts**  _____

Scout Fees ______________

---

**Total New Leaders (Hardcopy)**  _____  

**X**  $8.00  =  _____________

**Total New Leaders (Online)**  _____  

**X**  $8.00  =  _____________

**Total Transfer Leaders**  _____  

**x**  $0.00  =  _____________

**Total Adults**  _____

Adults Fees ______________

---

**Total Apps**  _____

Total Fees ______________